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Testtrday of cotton : Liverpool cotton, 6
Memphis cotton, 11 3 8e; Neu Orleans cot-

ton, 11 3 Sc: Ketc York cotton. 11 c.

TV EATUKlt lSUICATlOSH.
Wab DBFiKTKwrwimrni Ca. Sto. OrncMR. I

WiUffisaTOB, May 2, 1 am. J

For 77ne and the Ohio valley,

rising winds, foUowd by falling barometer,
diminishing northerly winds shifting to

warmer south and east, with clear or partly
cloudy weaiher.

WKlTHKa OBSKKVATlOJi.
WXH DKT, 8l"! ll. SKRTICB. U. S. ARMT. 1

xi urn .1 t ti
JrlACe of Wind. Weath

Observation. Bar. Ther. Dir. I Fore. er.
eaivw.t-:n...:tflOa- , 74 a (Light. Fair.
lndianola... 30.0-i- ! 7tl a. Presa. (Clear.
Louuulite... MO 10; 51 N.w. Fran. Clear.- -

MmnpblA.... 54 N.E. Gentle. Clear.
Nashville ...::M.0l M 'Calm. Clear.
NwO'!wmu 21' t7l 75 s.w." Uientle. Fair.
nbreveport UHO.Ort rt2 r.K. Fre-- h. Cloudy.
Vkltt)ur...,a'.ll HI N K. Nientle. Clouay.
Chattanooga. 30.01 5(1 N. iPiesb. Clear.

H BO. H. KOBE. SerucHUiU Signal Corps, U. 8. A.

FEKSONALS.

Dr. Cuorris left for New Orleans last

Rav. Dr. M. Samfikt.d will deliver bii
second lector oa "Sunday Law," at the
Reformed Hebrew synajjoiue, at
eirfht o docs.

Thb .Stop's Fables cards referred to in
this column yeterday, cams from Tracy &
i o,', who never fail id having the latest de-

signs ia the printing liae.
Visitors at the cotfon exchange yester-

day: W.O. Mitchell, Wittsburg, Arkansas;
A. Ililbrook. Boston, Massachusetts; J. It.
M'Kinney. Hickry Valley; A. W. Darby,
Cold water, Mississippi.

A tklkgram waa received yesterday from
Milan, Tennessee, announcing the death of
Miss Lizzie Bryant, a root', estimable young
lady of that plac. Mibs Bryant, while on a
Tint to oar city lait year, made many friends,
who will unite with her sorrowing relative
in mourning the loss ol a most lovable young
lady.

Wb regret that in our eoeettnt of the shoot-
ing affray on the steamer Coahoma injustice
waa done one ol tha parties, A. J. Foster.
We have kaown this gentleman from his
boyhood, and know him to be a most excel
tent gentleman, utterly incapable of en-

gaging in a row without provocation. He is
a nephew of :he lata Ephraioi H. Foster, of
Tennessee; is a desa-ndan- t of one of the
roost prominent and respected families in
North Alabama, and we take pleasure in
bearing testimocy to tha high character be
has always borne as a gentleman and hon-
ored citiaen.

Kemphls Theater.
Last night the Chickasaw Guards and their

friends presented the comic opera entitled
. M. S. Pinafore before an immense audi-

ence, composed of the best people in the city,
"i'ha stag? represented the deck of a war-vesse- l,

with spars, maata, lines, guns, eto ,

the cWer work ot the scenic artist, Mr. Bon-

ier. The ca.it of characters was good, and
the opera was presented in a most musical
and creditable manner.

DRlMATId PKB30X1!.
Bt. Hon. Sir Joseph Porter, K. C. B., first Lord of

tha Admlraltr Wm. Warren. r
Captain Corcoran, Commauuing H. M. S. Piuaiore,

H. C wllton
Ralph Rackstraw. Able dtaiui.a w.J. Steele
Dick Dea leje. Able an L '. I elers
Bill H J .Hw ili Ail. Belli
Bod t cat, i5uwv.iM s sue. . . m. j. YVtl uuuuctl
Tom Tucker. MUlul,-iniiU- ) Krneat T.i IS
Jack J ingle. MliltilKinUe Alfred Martin
Ciptaln of Mnnt-- s ,N. B. Camp
Josepuine, uie caywiia s uauiinter,

Miss Jennie Jones
Hebe, Blr Joaeyft's First Cousin,

: Mus EmmaKthPridge
Little Baltetcup. a Tortsmoutn Biuuboit woman,

Miss Lizzie M Cleiland
First Lord's Bisters, bis Cn,ilr., a s Aunts, (Jail-

ors. Marines, etc., by tbe Cntcicasaw Guards and
Ibelr friends.

The gentlemen in the above cait, with a
few exceptions, performed their parts very
well. Miss Jennie Jones, as "Josephine,"
appswoU lo kUvantage, and sang the part
sweetly and attractively. Miss L'szie M 'Clei-

land, as "Battercap," played he role in a
spirited manner, and sang with eao and
grace. . As "Cousin llebe," Mies Emma
itheridge carried oil tbe honors, her clever
acting and impersonation of the role being
jar above the smatour school. - Sh presented
the part with cleverness and had a good con-

ception of stttKO buHint-iS- . Tbe opera is in
two acts. The first opens with a scene on
the quarter-dec- of a a man-of-wa- r.

Bailors are seen splicing ropes, cleaning brass,
and pertorming other duties. They sing a
npirittid chorus, after which "Buttercup," the
bamboat woman, comes aboard with a I'asket
fall of 'baccy, snuff, thread, needles and
ribbons. She sings a bright song and joins
with "Ralph Hack straw" in singing the
Nightingale song, in which "Ralph" tells
how he loves the captain's daughter, "Jo-
sephine," a sorrowful affair, owing to
In 01 being only a common seaman. "D.ck
IX'adeye," a rough and unsightly fellow,

tunned Ly the sailors, rejoices over
his minery. The captain next comes
to the front, and sings a jolly relrain,
all hands joining in the chorus, and
it nittution with "Buttercup," at the
tine time lamenting the dinlike his

daughter "Josephine baa tor ' Sir Joseph
Porter, K. C. B.," whom he is anxious that
he shall marry, lie is greatly distressed

npon learning that "Josephine" is in love
with "Rlph," the common seamen. N-x- t

in the distance is heard a chorus of female
voices on the water. The sailors stand on
tiptoe to listeu nnd see the approach of "S.r
Joseph Potter's" barge, containing the lord
high admiral and his sisters, bis cousins and
his aunts, who always accomptny him. The
xeminiues and "Sir Joicpli" are hoisted
aboard and all bands join in a dance.
following with a chorus, one of tbe
roost eiquuita in tbe opera. "Sir
JosOp h" sins a descriptive song and holds
an amusing confab with "Ralph," asln the
tatter to sing, and tells him he will teach
him how to danca alter dinner. "Ra'pu"
and "Josephine" follow with a quarrel,
wherein she scorns his lowly birth. Bis be
moans hi state in a pleasant song with
"Cousin IJebe." He becomes so wftked up
that he is about to end bis career by sending
a rjistol bail through his own head, when
"Josephine" runs up and say she loves only
Lim, and follows by abeautilul quastette

This verr night with bated brenlU
And muflltxl onr, without a Ilifbt,
As still as dtmii. we atMl aaliore;
A Cleiiman sUull malts us ime."

This clue tbe first act, the eoene bring
brilliant and txtremely humorous. Tbe
shin's caDtain opens the second act
with a song, lie is a widower, and"ButU-r- -

mo " a. widow. enU-rr-. hai a lively confab.
nnd ioina him in a dait. Alter this sho
turns loose a volli-- of mystio parables which
puzslea and creates an ida that she is a fu-,.- ,,

.i,ti,i..M'. "Sir Joeenh" then sd- -

vroa:bes and relates that "Josephine," bis
iiml.ir linn uivbii the admiral Col J com- -

frrt. The two conceal themselves as dark
aDDroacbes to watch "Josephine'" move
ments as she fixes to ran away, fimt singing
a' sweet song 1 he lours Creep on
Auace. "Sir Joseph" walks no. t';lls of his
great love in preneuco of her fat her, and the
parkhog Hill 1'rio follows. "Dick Dead-eye- ,"

the deformed, now lets the "Captain"
know of the proposed elopement. The "Cap-
tain" sals a "'c.tt o' ume-ttils- " and lsvs for
the yonnj;man. breaking up th4 atf r with a
lot of sonus and choruses. This Ibo admiral.
"Sir Joseph," listens t j, becomes iniignant
and orders tno c;tntam below in disgrace.
"Joserhir.e" runs to the arms of "Ralph."
and "Sir Joseph" orders him in chains to a
dunaeon. ll-tr- a stun of sweet songs couio
in, snd 'Cousin lltbe" introduce
Aimee's latest popular melody, S lie's
Just a Sweet Jiouuuet. "Buttercup
appear in tbe nick of time to tell.
ti a baby-tarnii- song, how sue oncu
swapped a piiir of infants in their cradle, one
beiog "R Jpb," and tie other the "Captain."
ThaTalf'V is thetefore the law-bor- n, while
"Kalor'isof hiuh degree, "o.r Joseph
become distrnted at this torn ot utrairs, and
orders "Ralph" to be captain, while tbe
captain is reduced to thi ranks. The new
captain get tha sweet "Josephine" for
wile, the former captain marries "Butter-
cup," andhe cp'-r- a cloes with all as hsppy
as clams, and a chorus, "Oh, joy! Oh, rap-

ture!" Pinafore will be reproduced again
ht and at the rnatinee

WASHINGTON

Monthly Statements from the Treasury
Department Proposed Amendment

to the Internal Revenue Laws
Besult of the Canons by
Democratic Members

of Congress.

The BUI to Prevent the Introduction of
Contagion and Infectious Diseases .

Discussed la the Senate Voor-hee- s

"Seldom JiTer" No-

tices Newspaper Co-

nundrum, Etc.

Washington, May 1. The treasury de
partment to-da- y began the payment of the
quarterly interest oa the five per cent funded
loaa of 181. about $6,867,000.

THE DEBT STATEMENT
ihows the increase for Apnl to be $19,952;
gold certificates, $15,772,600; silver certifi-
cates, $1,976,020; certificates of deposit out-
standing, $31,635,000; refunding certificates,
$3,104,250; legal tenders outstanding, $346,-681.W- 6;

fractional currency outstanding,
i 15,913,003. United States notes held for
redemption fractional currency, $8,446,338.
Called bonds not matured for which four per
cent have been issued, $171,319,100.

OUR DEBT.
Six per cent bonds, $44(5,962.700; five

per cent bonds, $701,532,150; four and a
half per cent, bonds, $250,000,000; four per
cent bonds, $351,363,700; refunding certifi-
cates, $3,104,250; navy pension fund, $14,-000,00- 0:

total coin bonds, $1,968,962,800,
matured debt, $67,429,110; legal-tender- s,

$346,712,631; certificates of deposit, $31,-65,00- 0;

fractional currency, $15,913,009;
gold and silver certificates, $17,749,620:
total without interest, $412,040,260; total
debt, $2,448,432,171; total interest,
$2,715,524. Cash in treasury, $443,-467.15- 6;

debt, lees cash in the treasury,
$2,027,120,218; increase of debt dur-
ing April, $19 952; decrease since June
30, 1378, $3,666,614. Current liabilities, in-
terest due and unpaid, $5,166,999: dbt on
which interest has ceased, $67,429,110; in-

terest thereon, $1,203,642. Gold and silver
certificates, $1,203,642; United States
notes held for the redemption of certifi-
cates cf deposit, $31,635,000; United States
notes held for the redemption of fractional
currency, $3,446,337; called bonds, not
matureu, for which four per cent bonds have
been issued, $171.319,100; -- cash balance
available May 1. 1379. $145,517,348; total,

available assets in treasury,
$443.467,lob. Bonds issued to fachc
railroad companies, interest payable in
lawful money, principal outstanding, $64,-623,51- 2;

interest accrued and not yet paid,
$1,292,470; interest paid by the United
States, $41,773 745; interest repaid by trans-
portation of mails, etc., $10,707,624; balance
of intereet paid by the United States, $31,-0CS.2-

PKOPOPED AMKSDMSI TO THB HEVEKUE
LAWS.

A communication from the assistant secre-
tary of the treasury was laid before the
house to day, accompanied by a draft of a
joint resolu ion, recommending that the rev-
enue laws be so amended as to allow the
establishment of vinegsr factories in connec-
tion with distilleries. Referred.

JL an oaweva
The two committees appointed rspectiva-l- y

by the bouse and senate Democrat-
ic caucuses to report what course of no-

tion should be adopted in view of the Presi-
dential veto, bad a joint meeting this even-
ing of two hours and a half duration. In
consequence of the absence from Washing-to- n

ot Senator Jones, of Florida, his place
on that committee was tilled by Senator
Hampton, and for similar reasons Represent-
atives Bragg and Goode were appoioted by
the chairman ot the house caucus to till the
places occupied heretofore by Representa-
tives Phelps and Tucker. The other mem
bers of the two committees named in last
night's dispatch were ail present this after
noon with the exception of Senator Kernan,
who waa to day in ISew lork. Senator
Tburman presided. After a very full inter-
change of views all present agreed upon a
proposition concerning ine army tun, to De
reported to a separate caucus of the two
houses to morrow afternoon, which it is ex
pected will be adopted by both ot them and
thus render a jiint caucus on this subject un
necessary1. It was decided that tbe terms of
this proposition should not be made public in
advance of its submission to the caucuses.
but there are sufficient grounds for stating
that it will recommend the repassage of the
army appropriation bill, with the sixth sec-
tion changed so as to apply only to officers of
tho arm? and navy, and not to United States
civil officers, thus obviating the principal ob
jection raised by the President against it
approval, lhe argument by wnich the re-
commitment will be supported is in brief
that the President vetoed the bill because of
it alleged abridgement of the powers of
civd officers, that in reality this was not the
intention, and would not be the effect of the
bill as heretofore passed, and that tbe Presi
dent having, in the opinion ot the Democratic
party, evaded the mam issue, he should be
given the opportunity to pass upon a bill
which shall present to him the sole question
whether or not tbe army or any of it should
be used to keep the peace at polls.

or the purpose ot attending the caucus.
tbe Democratic majority will procure an early
adjournment of the senate the
house having already adjourned over until
Saturday.

CBgresalaal Freedlaff.
IN THB SENATE.

Senator Maxey, from the committee on
poetoftioes and post-road- s, reported a bill to
extend thxj time for the special postal service
under service contracts obtained by adver
tisement, lid said a communication from the
postmaster-genera- l showed an exigency that
should be met at once, and, therelore, he
would call up the bill at an early day.

Senator Bell offered the following resolu
tion which was agreed to:

Heiiolcea, lhat tbe secretary of tbe treasu
ry be directed to inform tbe senate of the
amounts due and uncollected, if any, under
section 8, act ot August o, 1861, entitled
"an act to provide increased revenue from
imports to pay tha interest cn the public
debt, and tor other purposes," and to state the
reasoo, if any exist, why the same have not
been collected agreeable to the provisions ot
said act.

The senate resumed the consideration of
tho bill to prevent the introduction of con-
tagious and infectious diseases into tho
United States.

Senator liarris. chairman of the select com
mittee on the subject, explained that the ob
ject of the bill, was to regulate commerce
with foreign nations so as to prevent the lm
portation into the United Stales of contagi
ous or miectious diseases, uad to o regulate
commerce among toj severa' States so as
to prevent the importation of such disease i
into one State from another State. This was
the precise and only object of tho bill, lie
defended tbe constitutionality of the measure,
and opposed the recommitment of the bill.

Senator oorheea rose to notice a little
fictitious newspaper literature, a thing he sel-

dom did. He suid that in a paper known as
the National Hevubliean, there appeared an
article this morning headed: "A Day of
Democratic Demoralization, in which a de
scription of what was alleged to have been
said in the Democratic caucus vesterday was
given, and a speech made for him and put
into his mouth. Senator Voorbees read that
part of the article referring to himself, and
men said mat inasmuch as he was not in tne
caucus and had not heard of it, not having
received his notice to attend, the accuracy and
truthfulness of tbe writer would be apprecia
ted. Laughter. It was hard to overtake a
lie when it commenced its travala. But not-
withstanding thin, he thought that he would
ioia in the race.

After further debate on the pending bill
senator wauace, irom tue committee on ap
propriations, reported a bill to provide tor
the payment ot bounty and bacc-pa- y to those
who were deprived of the sauid by frauds
with which tbey had no connection.

Senator Saulsbjry, from the committed on
privileges and elections, reported a resolution

instructing that committee to inquire into
the matter of the contett of U. M. Spofford
against Wm. P. Kellogg, regarding a seat in
the senate, with power to send tor persons
and papers, and to employ a stenographer to
take testimony either in Washington or New
Orleans by a

Senator Cameron Wis. J objected to the
present consideration of the resolution.

Senator Edmunds inquired when thi senate
might expect the committee on appropria-
tions to report back the legislative, executive
and judicial appropri ition bill.

Ssnator Davis W. Va. replied that the
bill had just been printed. The

had been at work oa it, and might report
to the fall committee

Senator Edmunds inquired whether it was
not the same bill that waa acted on at the
fcrmer session of congress, except the matter
extraneous to appropriations.

Senator Davis replied that it was, but it
was known that there were some members
on the committee who were not in the pre-

vious congress, and therefore the entire sub-

ject had to be considered, irrespective of
former action.

Adjourned. "

IN THE HOUSE.
" The bill reported from the coinage com-m.t- te

amending tbe statutes relating to
coinage and to gold and silver bullion certifi-
cates came up. The pending question was
on ordering the main question on the resolu-
tion postponing till Saturday next the con-

sideration of tne bill, and it was ordered
yeas, 115; nays, 107. The resolution was
then adopted.

Mr. Sparks ealled up the order, made yes-

terday, to reconsider the army appropriation
bill. A vote was then taken npon the ques-
tion, no debate being allowed, whether upon
reconsideration the house will pass the army
appropriation bill notwithstanding the ob-

jections of the President. The house re-

fused to pass the bill over the President's
veto, tbe vote standing; yeas, 120; nays, 110;
not the necessary two-thir-ds in tie afhrma-ativ- e.

It was a strictly party vote. Only
three of the Green backers voted for the bill,
and nine against it. The following is the
vote in detail:

i TEAS.
Acklen, Fotney, Poehler,
Aiken, Frost, Kesgaa,
Atberton , Uedais, Blcuardson SCJ
Armfleld, Uibsoo, Btebmond,
Atkins, (j unter, Robertson,
lieale, Hammond lOa.1 Ross.
Beitzuoovcr, Harris Va.1, Botnwell.
Blckned, Beukle. Samford.
Blsckbarn, - Henry, Sawyer,
Bliss, Herbert, Scales,
Brag. Herndon, libeller.
Brlgut, Hill, Singleton 111.,
Bui kner, Hocker, Singleton LMUs.
Cabell, Hostetter, Slemons,
Calunell, House, Smitn f N.J.I,
CiullslP, Hum, Smith (ia.,
Chalmers. Johnston, Siarks,
Clark IN. J , Kim uel.
Clark l Uo.1, King, Springer,
Clymer, Kitchen, Steele,
Cobb, Klotz, Stephens,
CofTroth, Knott, Stevenson,
Colerlek. Ladd. Taibott,
Cuo verse. Lefevre, Taylor,
Covert, Lewis. Tbompson,
Cox, Manning, Tinman,
Cravens, M triln i W. Va., Townshend I1L,
Culberson, M'Kenzie, Turner O..
Davidson, M'Lane, Turner T.,
Davis Mi,l. Millllan, Vance,
De LsMatjr, Mills. WaddeU,
lMu&ler, , Morrison, Warner,
DIjkey. Muldrow, Wellborn,
Dlbreli. Myers, WUlteaker,
Dunn, New, Wbittuorne,
Klaui, C- Brlen, Williams I Ala.,
Kill. O'Connor, Willis.
Evlna, O'Hellly, Wise,
Swing, Persons, Wright,
Feltou, fhlster, Young Tenn.

NATS.
AldiMge IR.r., Fryp, Overton,
Aldrldire 11LI, tiar.leld, Pierce,
Anderson, Hlllette, Pound,
Baker, Halt, i Preseott,
B .yne, HammondN........ . Yl.Reed,
Belford, LI Rice.

.Blngnam Harris Mass., Richardson N.T
BUae, Haskell, Robeson,
B wman, Robluson,
Blvd. Hawley, Rusted Mass.,
Brewer, Hell man, Ryan,

n lscock,Brlgbam, gBeTwn$CTnr- - --

smithBrowne. Houk. Pa..
Burrows, Hubbell, Tbcmaa,
Buitdrworlh, Humphrey, Townseud Ohlol
Cinnon, James, I yler,
Carpenter, Jones, Upnegraff Ohio,
Caswell. Jorgensen, h pdegraft tlowaj,
Cnluenden, Joyce, Urner,
Clailln, . Keller, Valentine,
Conger,
Cowgui,

Keiley, Van Aemam,
Ltndsev, VoorbH.

Crapo. Lane. Van Voorhls,
Dagge't, ' Marsb, Waite,
D4VIS Ul-l- i Mon, Ward,
DeerUik, M'Cold. Wasnbum,
IiiiDiieil, M 'Kin ley, Weaver,
Krristeln, M'ciowau, White,

Ml lea, Wllber,
Farr, Mitchell, Williams Wis.:,
Ferdon, Monroe, W'Ulets,
Field, Morton, W.A.WoodN.Y,
Fisber, Murch. Yoeum,
Ford. Newberry, Young Oklo.
r orsTtne. N'oreross,
Ifjrt, O'Neill,

The following members were paired
Messrs. Bouck and Stone, Lay and Dick, Cook
and Henderson, Clardy and bapp, Davis
fN. C I and Martin N. C 1. Wood fN. T.I
and Ketcham, Goode and Luring, Ballon and
M Mahon, Barlow and JUorse, iiayes and
Phelps, Orth and Wilson, Price and Hull,
Miller and Martin FDl.l, Belchmaa and
Dwicht, Ryan and Hunton, Crowley and
Tucker. Lipham and Kenna. Camp and
Money, Weal and tin ley, Catkins and Blount,
M Cook and Bartley. tiounsberry and iiarber,
Hatch and Omer, Nicholls and Russell N.
C.l, and Bland.

Mr. Jlitchm, rising to a question ot privi
lege, denounced an allusion lo himself which
appeared in a speech printed in tbe Record
us the speech of his colleague Russell I. He
characterized the allusion as infamously false
and slanderous, and said that he waa not sur
prised at his colleague violating every par
liamentary rule, and every rule of decency
add propriety.

Air. Usrheld made a point ot order that
the language by Mr. Kitchin was unparlia
mentary, but the point waa overruled by the
speaker, who remarked that the gentleman
f Kitcbin had previously stated that he meant
to say nothing personal. Laughter oa the
Republican side. J

Mr. hatcbin reserved further remarks on
tbe subject until his colleague Russell j
should be present.

Adjourned till Saturday.

Tbe Cox-Atet- Uaoalelde.
Atlanta. May 1. The State rested in the

Cox case to-da- y after testimony to the effect
that Cox pressed the fight upon Alston, who
tried to avoid it. One witness testified that
just previous to the encounter Cox entered a
saloon, called A. L. Hams from a card-tabl- e

and had a short consultation with him, and
as he turned to leave said, "I will kill him.

d him." Butler Woodward testi
fied that he was in a gun store when Cox en-
tered hutriedly and excitedly, and asked for a
good pistol, well loaded, wanted it quick; he
bought a revolver of the derringer pattern,
and as he left the store, said: "You will hear
from me soon again. The defense opened
with a statement that would make it apparent
to the jury that Cox had taken Alston's life in
self-defens-e, and then iptroduoed evidence
to show that Alston firecke first shot.

Blat Bribery Committee.
Harrisburo, May 1. The riot bribery

committee last night examined, among other
witnwses, Representatives Graff, White,

Barton, Wolfis. and Short. Graff
testified that he had been offered one thou-
sand dollars for his vote by Charles B. Sal-
ter, and that Ex-Sta- te Treasurer Kemble said
he would see that the arrangement was car-r- i

d out. Silveithorn said Representative
Rumberger had offered him seven hundred
and fi'ty dollars, and that Kemble promised
to make it good. Graff did not accept the
bribe, and voted constantly in opposition to
the bill. Silvtrthorn played the part of de-
tective. Wolfe and Short confirm Graff's
testimony, and say tbey were constantly ap-
prised of his movement?. Rumberger re-
fused to testify, claiming tLat his mental
condition would not warrant it. - KTg3

Mexican lews.
Chicaoo, May 1. News has reached here

that the Mexican government has appointed
Colonel David V. Whiting commissioner to
the United States for the industrial exposi-
tion to be held at tbe city of Modoco, com-
mencing next January. Colonel Whiting
has also been appointed consul here, and will
furnish intendibg exhibitors copies of the
regulations and full particulars regarding the
exposition. The Mexican tepublic ia rapidly
completing the building and preparing to
receive visitors and exhibitor.

Tobacco Transportation.
New Yoke, May 1. Owing to the diffi-cul- tv

in procuring the new tobacco stamrjs.
shipments were delayed, and this morning
a chartered fast freigut-trai- n, loaded with to-
bacco, left Jersey City for Chicaco. via the
Pennsylvania railroad, under a contract to
make tbe run through in twenty-tou- r hours,
At last accounts the train was ahead of time,
and bad averaged torty miles per hour.

CO1

ON THE TURF.

American Blood Still Ahead Parole's
Sister Vanquishes the British Two- -

Tear-Ol- d for the Sprlny Stakes
at Newmarket Papoose tbe

'"Monarch of the Brit--

lsh Turf.

Third Day at Nashville Fair Weather,
Good Track and Three Exciting

- Baces Quotations f Fools

for the Snort of To-da-

at the Capital.

Nashville, May 1. To-da- y waa the third
day's racing over the Nashville Blood-hors- e

association track. The weather waa clear
and rather cool, and the track ia good con-
dition.

Firtt Race. Cumberland stake, for three-year-ol- ds;

$50 entrance, $25 forfeit; associa-
tion to add $500; mile heats. Buckden Lass,
Mary Walton, Beatitude, Marchioness, Char-
lemagne and Ben Herde started. Summary
Marchioness, 3 1 1; Mary Walton, 0 2 r.o.;
Buckden Lass, 13 2. lime 1:47, 1:47,
1:50X.

Second Race. Association purse, $150;
$25 to second horse; mile dash. Matagorda
won; Wanderer second, Joe Rhodes third,
Ben Herde fourth. Time IMS.

Third Racs. Handicap parse, $200; $50
to second ; dash of one mile and a quarter.
Edna B. won; Clemmie second. Omega third,
Henry Owing, Tolema, D. F. Kenner and
Stella unplaced. Time 1:43. The French
mutual pools paid $136 on this race.

rOOLS ON TO MOBROW'8 RACES.

Mile and a quarter Egypt, $50; Henry
Owings, Borak and Wanderer, $10 each;
Pat Malloy colt, $6; Stella. $4

Handicap, mile heats Bill Dillon, Mata-
gorda, Silver Maid and Sallie Polk, $40 each ;
Alpha, Tolema and Babee, $10 each; Charlie
Bush and Tennessee, $5 each.

At Mawsaarket.
London, May 1. Lorillard's two year-ol- d

Papoose won the race for the first spring
two years old stakes at Newmarket to-da-

There were four starters; Khabara second,
Home-Rul- e third. The betting was five to
two against Papoose, six to four against
Khabara and ten to one against any other.
The joint-runni- ng was made by Home-Rul- e

and Khabara, the pair being clear of Papoose
to the bushes, where Home-Rul- e was beaten.
Papooee joining Khabara, a fine race on
the home-stretc- h took place, Papooee win-
ning by a head.

ULItDEK.

French Waa Beavers's nosey, and
Beavers Called tbe Tara with.

Bis Little BJp-Poek- et.

8pclal to the Appeal.
Nashville, May 1. Wash Beavers shot

and killed Joseph C. French, welt known in
railroad circles, at Johnsonville, early this
morning. French won Beavers's money at
a game of cards last night, hot words en-
sued, and a desperate fight resulted in Beav-
ers getting desperately worsted. Beavers
got up this morning, swearing that he would
kill French on sight, and followed French
and a friend into a saloon and struck French
over the head with a cane. Both drew pis-
tols and simultaneously snapped them.
Beavers then shot French through the right
oreust, tne ban ranging towara tue heart.
French exclaimed, "Oh, Lord!" and fell
back dead. Beavers, with cocked pistol in
hand, defied arrest and depaned. French
was a clerk under the late Governor Brown-lo- w.

THE MISSOURI STATS LOTTERY.

Tbe Case lavelrlax tbe Hisat af a
Caart te Demand Private Tele-

grams of the Western L'aloa
Coaspaay Bepart af

the tjlrand J ury.

St. Loins, May 1. The grand jury, whose
action during its long sesssion has been sub-

ject to much comment hvre and elsewhi re,
and who failed to obtain certain telegrams
under subpena duces tecum served on E. H.
Brown, manager of the Western Union tele-gra-

company, adjourned to day, and made
a final report to the criminal court. The re-
port, written by J. B. M'Culbugh, editor of
the Globe-Democra- t, foreman of the jury, is
long, elabora'e and caustic. It says the jury
found a chain of strong circumstantial evi-
dence against James C. Nidelet, late mem-
ber of the board of police commissioners, in
connection with the Missouri State lottery,
but it was not definite enough for the
jury to act upon, and that Hon. C.
Jones, recent judge of the criminal
court, while judge of that court, frequently
placed himself under pecuniary obligations
to parties accused of crime before his court,
and that he was a frequent borrower of
money from men either defendants in crimi-
nal cases in his court or well known to tbe
police as criminals; lhat some of these boast
ed of their influence in the criminal court,
and the evidence went to show that their
boasts were not unfounded; that in one in
stance where two men were charged with the
same crime, one of them, who held Jones s
unsecured note for four hundred dollars, was
acquitted under instructions of the court,
wuile the other, who was not a creditor
of Jones, was sent to the penitentiary.
The report says that what may be
called the gambling interest has
for many years been the source
of corruption to the police department. Four
years ago it bribed a chief of police with one
thousand dollars to secure his removal. it
has boasted of its power to control politics,
and more than once it has exercised that
Dower. This comes of a police board assum
ing to regulate what, under the law,' it
should suppress. It opposes a bill now be-
fore the legislature to make gambling a
felony instead of a misdemeanor, as it is now.
and recommends that the penalty be changed
from fine, as it is now, to imprisonment. It
also scores the judge of the court of criminal
correction for receiving pay for taking bonds
after court hours, and exposes the very loose
manner in which worthless bonds are taken
in some of the courts. The report has
caused more comment than any similar docu
ment for years.

RAILWAY CDAKG1SS

In Alabama and Tennessee The 1,0a- -

Isvllle aad Maobvllle BaUway
Extea d la a; lis Connections

Advantaceonsly.

Louisville. May l.-- V at interest has
been manifested here contcining the fate of
the Montgomery and Lutaula railroad, ad
vertised to be sold to-d-ay at Montgomery un- -
J j r . i it:,--j o i i L TL.Auex a ueui ea ui llo uuucu cvuiim.. auu
Louisville and Nashville road waa known to
have under its control over nine-tent- of the
first mortgage bonds, aad waa master of the
situation if her management desired tho
control of tbe road at all cost, but
the eagerness of the Georgia Central to
secure the road, regardless of cost, induced
many to predict that if the price went high
enough the Louisville and Nashville road
would let go and realize the profits. Such
proved to be the case, and when the Georgia
Central bid two million one hundred and
twenty thousand dollars the Louisville and
Nashville road passed out, and the Montgom-
ery and Eufala railroad was knocked down to
W. M. WadleigS, president or the Georgia
Central road. The Louisville and Nashville
road realilitfes a profit of six or seven hun-
dred thousand dollars in cash, or equal
to over seven per cent, dividend on
her capital stock,hy the operation, and the
shrewdness of the transaction on the part of
the Louisville road is generally conceded.
Mr. Wadleigh, president of the Central, was
in Louisville on Monday last, and then offered
the Louisville road half a million dollars
profit for the Montgomery and Eufaula
road, which was declined. It is now
known that the Georgia Central then
entered into an alliance and secret
contract with tbe Louisville road, by
which it was agreed that the two roads
should mutually extend every facility and

work in perfect harmony. Vice-Preside- nt

Newcomb, of tbe Louisville and Nashville
road,-expresse- d great satisfaction at the re-sa- lt

of the sale to-d- and at the profit that
will accrue to his- - etockhoidcrs. It is also
learned that on lafat Tuesday Vice-Preside-

Newcomb signed a contract with the first
board of the bondholders of the Evansville,
Henderson and Nashville road by which that
branch of the road extending from Guthrie to
Henderson, known as the Kentucky division
of the St. Louis and Southwestern, passes in-

to the possession of the Louisville and Nash-vill- e,

and gives that road the absolute owner-
ship of one hundred and forty-si- x miles of the
road from Nashville to the Ohio river.and opens
a route to St. Louis, Chicago and interme-
diate cities.

XASI1V1JLL.JB.

GoTeraer 31 arks baa Issued his Proc-taaaatl-

OrderlasT aa .Eleetlaa
, thraachant tbe State, to Bat t--tr

the Plaa af liettleoaeat
t . of tbe State Debt.

. TTAfcHvfLLK, May 1. The governor issues
a proclamation ordering an election to be
held on the seventh of August, for the pur-
pose of affording the people of the State aa
opportunity to express their approval or dis
approval of the settlement of the debt at
fifty cents oa the dollar, with interest at four
per cent.

BIPE BALLS

Of tbe Base Persuasion Opening
Games af the Xatlenal Leacae

Heavy Conata for Profes-
sionals.

Cleveland, May 1. Clevelands, 4; Provi-
dence, 15.

Buffalo, May 1. Bostons, 5; Buffalos, 0.
Cincinnati, May I. Cincinnati, 7; Troy,

5.
Chicago, May 1. Chicagos, 4; Syra-

cuse, 3.

A SEDUCED WOM AST

Avenges her Wrens by Mheottns the
Author ef her Trouble, who had

Plead " Blackmail " Anralaat
her Bemaads Upon him

te B.eep his Promise.

Chicago, May 1. Last December Mrs.
Ada Roberts filed a bill against Theodore B.
Weber, a member of a prominent wholesale
boot and shoe firm here, charging Weber
with seduction, and that he had promised to

her eight per cent, on five thousandfay during his life, on condition that she
would support their son and keep silence;
that Edmund Jessen, his lawyer, was ap-
pointed trustee of the fund, but that Weber
had unaccountably stopped these payments.
Weber filed an answer last month, alleging
that blackmail had been practiced and con-
fessing that ceratin sums had been-- extorted
from him, but that the woman having failed
to keep silence he stopped payments. This
afternoon as Weber, Mi? . Roberts and Jes-
sen wera in the latter'elofiice taking Weber's
testimony, Mrs. Roberts suddenly drew a
pistol and shot Weber in the abdomen. He
was taken home bleeding inwardly, and his
physicians pronounce his recovery impossible.

THE RUIMiLEY AFFAIR.

The coroner's Jury Devote Mix Days
t tbe Consideration of the Death

of Kev, if r. Todd The Cltlaeas
ef Brlnkley Exonerated

from all Connectionwith tne a irair.

Little Rock, May I. After a six days'
session the jury of inquest reassembled upon
order of the coroner to hear additional evi-
dence, and after considering all the testimony
in the case of Rev. M. Todd,

Retotved, That we reaffirm our former verdict as
such jury, rendered by us on the twenty-fourt- h ul-
timo, an I hereto attached, that no reproach sbould
be applied to tbe people or Brlnkley for tbe unfortu-
nate event which we and to be deplored by au good
citizens of tnat place.

Reclied. That Jrry Kelly, city marshal, and his
assistant, Samuel A. Hwklns, In making tbe arrest,
be held subject to a judicial investigation.

Verdict: "That said W. M. Todd came
to his death by septiceania, as deposed by
Dr. W. A. Cantieli, from a pott-morte- tn held
this day, and we believe from tbe evidence,
that the septiceania was caused by a gun or
p stol-sh- ot wound, fired at Brinkley, Arkan-
sas, March 26, 1879, by Jerry Kelly, city mar-
shal, and his deputy, Samuel A. Hoskins,
who shot him while running fro a. arrest, and
we believe tbe subsequent exposure in Cache
bottom, without food or medical attention,
caused his wound to assume such a fatal
character."

Tbe coroner and jurymen also publish a
card in which they say. commenting upon an
extract from the New York Christian Advo-
cate: "We have interrogated the promi-
nent witnesses, Rvs. Mr. Pollard and
Decker, concerning the foregoing paragraph.
Mr. Pollard denied any authenticity; Mr.
Decker acknowledged writing the letter from
which the foregoing was distorted; that the
language was not his. We have found no
evidence of the assassination; that he was
not shot for preaching the gospel; that the
Rev. I. G. Pollard was not cast into prison;
that the whole article is disproved by the
facts as elicited by tbe evidence ard is a slur
upon the people of the State, and a preju-
dicial and malicious tissue of falsehoods from
beginning to (end."
A. Posse ef Citizens Murderously Be-lte- d

by florae Tbievea.
Sl. Louis, May I. A Globe-Democr-

special from Springfield, Missouri, says a
posse of citizens attempted to arrest a gang
of horse thieves at the house of Mr. Pierson,
fourteen miles from Forsythe, Laney county,
last Tuesday. The thieves resisted and in
the melee James Cogburn and William Bates,
of the posse, were killed, and another se-

verely wounded. Pierson, of the other side,
was mortally wounded, and a man named
Lockhart believed to be killed. The rest of
the outlaws escaped. Great excitement ex-

ists among the citizens and a large party is
now pursuing the thieves.

Ohio Bevenue Taxes.
Toledo, May 1. This day is the first of

the internal revenue year, and has been a
busy one at the collector's office. The re-

ceipts were three times that of any former
day, aggregating $27,000, divided as fol-

lows: Tobacco tax, $20,000; special annual,
$5900; spirits, $100; beer, $400. The large
sale of tobacco stamps was due chiefly to the
fact that the reduction of the tax from 24s to
16c went into effect to-da- The collections
at Sandusky and Nor walk were estimated at
$7500, will probably make an aggregate for
the district of $34,500. The receipts at the
Toledo office for May 1, 1878, amounted to
$6500.

er teymoar Berusea theNomination for Governor ef Newlots,
Albant. Mav 1. Governor Sevmour has

written a long and elaborately prepared re
ply to tbe letter ot the committee ot the Bel-
mont conference, asking him to accent the
nomination for governor next fall. He re-
fuses tat accept the nomination, and in the
most positive terms asserts that he has per
manently retired from politics. He discourses
upon tne present condition of the Democratio
party of the State, pointing out the dangers,
and mobt earnestly and eloquently urges
peace, harmony and unity.
Blackburn and Caatrell Head tbe Ken- -

cneity Demoeratle Ticket.
Louisville. Mav 1. The Democratic

State convention has nominated for govern-
or, Dr. Luke P. Blackburn; for lieutenant-governo- r.

James E. Cantrell; attorney-genera- l,

P. W. Harding; auditor, Fayette Hew-
itt. No other nominations have been made,
and as yet no platform has been adopted.
The convention is still ia session at a late
hour.

Flood in Hew England.
Boston, May 1. The present thaw and

rain is causing a general rise of the rivers in
New England. The Merrimac is so swollen
at Manchester, New Hampshire, that the
mills have been obliged to shut down, and
some two thousand operatives have been
thrown temporarily out of employment,

If your baby is restless while teething, get
Dr. Ball' baby syrnp; a doee of it will re
lieve tne little sufferer at once. Only tweaty
five cants a bottle.

CABLE.

The Rigorous Police Herniations In the
Ruggian Capital Begetting a Condi-

tion of Dangerous Gloom and
Depression Streets Rigidly

Patrolled Secret Work-
ings of the JSIhllsts.

Opening of the German Industrial Ex-

position The Orenburg' Fire Art! lb-nt- ed

to Carelessness The Czar's
Liberal Contribution for the

Sufferers Other News.

St. Petersburg, May 1. A feeling of
gloom prevails. The rigorous police regula-
tions respecting the watching of houses and
visits and searches by night, are to be made
still more stringent. After nine o'clock in
the evening nobody will be at liberty to show
himself in the street without a certificate,
upon which must be written and attested the
place from which the bearer comes and to
which he is going. General Goorko, the

planned this ordinance,
fovernor-genera-

l,

not be necessary to light a candle
before half-pa-st nine, and yet at nine o'clock
every one must be in doors, and after ten
o'clock, as in the barracks, every light must
be out. Notwithstanding the insecurity of
St. Petersburg increases every day, grenades
are exploded in the streets. Tha intention
of the nihilists i believed to be to keep the
police in a state of constant excitement,
throw them out, or lull them to sleep with
the idea of danger. They also reckon on
the harsh measure! and arrests producing
discontent among many people who, when
the time comes for the grand attack upon
the government, would join the revolution-
ists. One night recently seditious placards
were stuck up in the vicinity of the theaters
and at the corners of the busiest streets, and
although the city police and detectives at
once hurried np and tore down the manifes-
toes they nevertheless appeared anew.
In this one night upward of one hundred
and fifty persons were arrested, and among
all these the police failed to find a scrap ot
paper which appeared to have anything to de
with the proclamation. The secret bill-stick-

on the other hand, went on with his
work. The police were unable to discover
him. The alarm at last became so great that
two companies were posted at the entrance
to a number of houses and in the street, but
when tbe guard had its attention called to
the right the bills were posted on tbe left,
and after they had been torn down on the left
they reappeared. Since the attempt on the
life of the czar troops have been hejd in
readiness day and night. In every regiment
two companies in marching order, equipped
with ball cartridge, are kept constantly under
arms. Batteries stand ready, horsed and
mounted, in the barrack-yard- s. One squad-
ron of every cavalry regiment stands in con-
stant readiness to mount, and day and night
divisions of Cossacks patrol the streets. Oa
the sixteenth a peasant was arrested, in
whose pockets were found dispositions for
the revolutionary troops. According to this
document active operations were to commence
oa the night between the sixteenth and
seventeenth. Instantly the government made
extensive preparations for defense. Grand
Duke Nicholas took up his quarters, with his
entire staff, in the offices of the general staff,
opposite the winter palace. In the riding-scho- ol

of the Guards a regiment of hussars
waa quartered, whila the barracks of the
Pavoloff and Preobrijeuski regiments were
crammed full of troops, and tne whole ar-
tillery of the Guards received orders to hold
itself in readiness for immediate action. The
troops continued several days and nights in
the places assigned them.
Opening of the Industrial exhibition.

Berlin, May 1. The industrial exhibition
was formally opened here to-da- y, in the
presence of the ministers and other dis
tinguished personages, together with the
municipal autnorities and a large number of
the leading inhabitants.

Waits a Clear Understanding;.
Phillippopolis, May 1. The interna-

tional commission have requested the Porte
to enter into negotiations with Russia, with
the object of arriving at a clear understand-
ing as to the arrangements necessary for the
Porte to make to insure the transfer of the
government at the time of the Russian
evacuation of Roumelia.

The Fire nt Orenburg;.
Orenburg. May 1. The recent Era is at

tributed to carelessness. Nine hundred and
forty-nin- e dwellings were burned, together
with one mosque, four mills, two hundred
and ninety-tw- o shops, several tar, coal and
tire worss stores, a timber-yard- , the meat
market, the fruit market, the women's gym-
nasium and clubhouse, the police station and
justice's court, besides the buildings named
yesterday, lhe czar baa contributed ten
thousand roubles tor tne relief of the suf
ferers.

French News.
Parts. Mav 1. Count Schonvaloff has ar

rived here. The report of the death of Gen-
eral Felix Donay is contradicted. A meet-
ing of tbe delegates from the fifth protec-
tionist chambers ot commerce was held to
day. Poyer Qaertier presided. In his ad-
dress he declared that free trade merely
played in the hand3 of England, who was in
danger of losing her European and Ameri
can markets. The meeting adopted a peti
tion demanding the establishment of retalia-
tory tariffs which would insure the existence
of native industry.

The Doomed City Bzecedln.
Pesth. May 1. A violent hurricane at

Ssegedm yetterday destroyed the works pre
pared tor restoring the railway and filling
the breeches in the dams. Buges filled
with building material were mostly sunk.
The storm caused extensive fresh breeches in
the railway embankment and the laborers
are in great danger. Keliet has been sent to
them.

Nothing New fromSatal.
Cape Town. April 15. There is no news

of importance from Natal. Lord Chelms
ford arrived at Durban and starts for Pieto-woriizbu- rg

on the seventeenth, whence he
will go to Dundee.

bir Bartie r reere arrived at rretroria on
the tenth of April after a satisfactory inter-
view with the Boers.

On April 8.h. the colonial forces unsuccess
fully assaulted the stronghold of Bosento.
They lost two officers and a friendly native
chief killed, and an .officer and twenty-tw- o

men wounded.

TELEURAPH1C UREYITY.

Southampton, May 1 : Arrived Ohio, Bal
timore.

Wilmington. N. C May 1: SDirita of tur
pentine steady, 26ic.

Hong Kong. May 1 : General Grant has ar
rived here in good health.

New York. May 1: Arrived steamshio
State of Pennsylvania, from Glasgow.

Ottawa, May 1: A blusterinar snow-stor- m

prevails in the Ottawa valley to-da- y.

Washington, May 1: Subscriptions to the
four per cent refunding certificates to-da- y

were, $473,110.
Philadelphia, May 1 : Mrs. Sarah J. Hale.

for half a century editress of Godey's Lady's
Book, died last evening.

Providence, R. I., May 1 : James H. Field.
aged sixty years, of the firm of Field & Cary,
furniture dealers, killed himself this morn
ing.

London, Mayl: It is said that General
Lazaref is organizing an expedition on the
eastern shore of the Caspian sea, destined for
Afghanistan.

Berlin, May 1 : Prince Alexander of
elected to the throne of Bul-

garia, has resigned his commission in the
German army.

London, May 1: Silver, 50J pence. Bull-
ion in the Bank of England decreased 75.- -
000 the past week; proportion of reserve to
uaouity, ou- - per cent.

Paris, May 1: The French chambers will
be asked to assist the sufferers by the cyclone. , . .II 'I J - r ! ! r.in me lsianu ot ouroon, on March zutu,
wnea mirty-nv- e persons wera drowned.

London, May 1: A telegram to Lloyd's
states that the Chilian fleet has retired from

the Peruvian coast, to protect Valparaiso and
other ports threatened by the Peruvian fleet.

Cincinnati, May 1 : Five small frame dwel-
lings on Browne street, in the extreme north-
western portion of the city, burned this
morning. Loss about twenty-fiv- e hundred
dollars.

Paris, May 1: United States Minister
Noyes gave a grand dinner on Wednesday,
in honor of Ministers Stoughtoa aad May-nar- d.

Among the guests were or

Fenton and Mark Twain.
San Francisco.May 1 : Wm. Treen, clerk of

the city criminal court, has absconded to New
York, indebted to numerous private parties
here. Telegrams were sent this morning to
secure his arrest. The public funds were un-
touched.

New York, May 1 : The wife of Secretary
Sherman, their daughter, and Miss Denison,
sailed to-da- y for Europe in the steamer
Adriatic. The secretary and some friends of
the family accompanied the tourists in a rev-
enue cutter down the bay.

Montgomery, May 1: The Montgomery
and Eutaula railroad was sold to-u- ay for the
benefit of the bondholders by order of the
United States court. It was bought by Wm.
M. Wadley for two million one hundred
and twenty thousand dollars in cash.

Vienna, May 1: Owing to tbe heavy rain
in Hungary, and the melting of the snow, the
streams everywhere have risen. The gaps
in the dykes at Szegedin not yet being
closed. The waters have risen in the town,
rt flooding the ground already become dry.

Little Rock, May 1 : The fire department
had its annual parade to-da- y for review and
inspection. Three steamers, four base-ba-ll

companies, and one hook and ladder com-
pany were in the column. Although the
weather was unfavorable the display was
very creditable.

Columbus, O., May 1 : About two months
ago tbe new Park hotel was opened in fine
style, and to-da- y W. E. Horn was appointed
receiver, to manage the hotel, at the request
of the creditors who furnished the building.
lhe claims thus far hied aggregate about
thirty thousand dollars.

Detroit, May 1: The Detroit boulevard
bill, and the Belle Isle park and bridge bill
passed the Michiganihouse of representatives
to-da- y. The latter bill authorizes the city of
Detroit to issue bonds for seven hundred and
fifty thousand dollars, and to purchase Belle
Isle and construct a bridge there.

Berlin May 1 : The emperor will return on
the eighth of May. The grand spring mili-
tary review has been postponed till the
twenty-eight- h instant. The czar will attend
the emperor's golden wedding, and return to
St. Petersburg on the eighteenth of June.
He will pass the summer at Peterhaf and re-
turn to Livadia in autumn.

Pittston, May 1: The Seneca and Twin
collieries, operated by the Pittston and El-mi- ra

coal company, of this place, have closed
operations for an indefinite term.. Tne reason
of closing is said to be that the company can
buy coal at their selling points cheaper than
they can mine and ship it. Seven hundred
men and boys will be thrown out of employ-
ment,

DECOBATlON DAY.

An 91celiac Held en
Yesterday with a Tlew te Cele-

brate the Aannal Decora-
tion af Confederate

Graves at Elm-woo- d

Cem-
etery.

In pursupnee to a call in the morning
papers, a large number ot ex Confederates
met in the office of Smith & Collier, at four
o'clock, on May . to prepare for the deco
ration of the graves of Confederate dead,
and organized by electing Colonel Meriweth
er president, and W. A. Collier secretary.

Colonel Meriwether stated the object cf
tho meeting, and upon motion ot Uolonel J.
H. EJmondson, C. W. Frayser, W. A. Good
man. R. J. Black. W. F. Tavlor. W. D
Stratton and Colonel John Skethngton were
appointed a committee on arrangements,
which committee will report to an adjoursed
meeting at the same place on Saturday, May
3d, at tour o clock.

L. B. M'Farland, George R. Phelan and
W. A. Collier were appointed to prepare suit
able resolutions upon the death of Captains
lhomas Johnson and John Urskine, J. S
Hatcher, and others, who have died with n
the past year, which committee will report
to the adjourned meeting at Smith & Col-
lier's office at four o'clock, on May 3d.
Whereupon the meeting adjourned till four
0 flock baturday.

DIED.
SAINO May 1, 1879. at ten minute to 6 o'clock

p.m., Mrs. josbpbikx Saiho, aged 44 years.
Funeral from her brother's (Feluc Franslolt) rtsl

donee, 292 Front street, this (FRIDAY) afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Friends and acq nalntanco are Invited
to at'end.

F. LA7IGNE!
FANCY GOODS, LADIES' HATS.

Ladles' Bonnets, French Bonnets

Hair Braids, jSalr Goods,

Feathers, Flowers,
LAVIGNECurl, 811ks,

FRENCH MILLINERY

Laces, I AVICNP Satinsn iuiii.Coquets, Gauzes,
w

Ornaments, Ribbons,

Millinery, ' Hair Puffs,

Children's Bonnets, Children's Hats.

SPRING OPENING OF NEW AND ELEGANT
Imported dcods. Great bargains In every de
partment. Strangers sbould not fall to exam

KV amine our assortment. Orders by mail will
tif receive prompt attention.aQ MAIN, ME9IPHIS
U.F.Cavanagh&Co.

DKALER3 IN CHOICE

COFFEE!
TEA AND SPICES!

Java, Mocha and Bin Coffee
Boasted Dally.

No. 360 Main Street.
Housekeepers' Goods

AND SPECIALTIES
Mold nt Iyw Pi gores. Tor Cash, with One

Price to All Bleb nnd Poor Alike.
AFTER spending a considerable time East among

and their asenta. aa well aa
awaiting the arrival ot British Goods ordered by me
last January. I am now rady to show tbe following
lines or gooas i rs, ana at a very considera
ble saving to tne consumer, xou are invited to test
tbe Cash System; and sbould any purchase prove un
satisfactory, your money wilt be refunded.

J. G. WATKINS,
277 MAIN STREET.

Southwest Corner af Court Square
Batnesley Linens, Dotted Muslins,
Scotch Damasks, Magssalla,
Wine Cloths, Counter panes.
Napkins, Mummy Table Cloths,
Irish Linens, Handkerchiefs,
Crashes, C Ties,
Stair Linen, Laoes,
Glass Linen, Tidies,
Serge Towels, Toilet Mats,
Buck Towels, Corsets,
Damask Towels, Ladles' Suspenders,
Kgyptlan Bath Towels, Soaps
Baskets, j ""'t
Chairs. Bay Bum.' Gold Band,"J
Scotch Fern Aprons, Perrumery,
Napkin Rings, Piques,
Table Mats. Satin btrtoes.
Knife Boxes, English Welts.
Tarlatane, Nottingham Curtains,
Vom.fiitie de Imles. Embroideries.

IHlEi ; The 8. 1. luyiorisstem of fitting
1 In use In my establlsnment. wulch pioduees the
highest grade ot work In the country. The novel-
ties shown at recent F openings are now being
introduced by me lor.miani trousseaux. J. u. w.

Planters Ins. Co.
Office In Company's Building,

Ho. 41 Madifton Street, Stemplils.
D.T. POKTRK. Preslseat.H. 41'OAH, Vlee-Preside-

jr. D.BA1NK, Secretary.
CAPITA!, STOCK 150.000

DIRECTORS.
T. PORTER. a. H. JTTDAH.

N. B, SLKDGS, W. B. GALBRKATH,
B. EISKMAN. 8. H. BROOKS.
JOHN OVKRTON. n. R. L. COFFIN- U. V. HAJttB AUT.

tw-Insu- res against toes br Fire. Marine and River
risks.
Bisks en Private Dwelling Especially

vesirea.
MB. RAINS u scent also for tbe following loading

Northern and Foreign Companies.
North Merman, ef Hamburg, Ittermnay.
Manhattan, af New York. ,

Mannfaetarera. af Boston.
Connecticut Fire, of Hartford. tfraakllD,! rkil.fl.lpiila.

I. O.O.F.
rjTHE officers and members cf Hem- - .vwn
X phis Degree Lodge. No. 8, are re-- 5

quested to meet at tneir uau oa (oat- - j
URDAY) evening. May 3d. at 7:80
o'clock, for work in tbe Degreea. AH transient
brethren are fraternally invited. Bv order

B. H. Gibson, Secretary. iLediwrcopy.

Haswnlc Notice.
ANGEBONA LODGE, No. 168. will open

Lodge for Labor this (Fnl--
DAY) night. May 2d, at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brethren are fraternally Invited to attend. 'tty oroer iluauiUwai, w.a.

John HAMrm.Becrary.

f XN3TANT1NE LODGK.No. 23. K.of P.
V J The regular convent Ion of this lodtreS,
wiu do otriu una iiuiuii) evening, naripi
2a. at 8 o'clock, at tneir came fctaii, lor
tbe transaction of business, and work In 8d '
Rank. Vlsitlnc Knighi. are cordially In
vited. By order J. W. WARD, C. Ca p. barton, K. of R. and B.

Ladies' Christian Association.
rpHKRE will be a special meeting of tbe Ladles

at 4 o'clock, at H8 Promenade street. Members and
mana era will please take Dottee.

By direction or tbe President.
MRS. ANGUS C M PBELL. Cor. Sec'v.

THE REDUCTION
or THE

TOBACCO TAX
Goes Into effect on the FIRST OF MAY. and
anticipating a heavy deniond for Tobacco
nfter that data, we have in advance made
Large Purchases from Padlng manufactu-
rers in Virginia and In tbe West for May De-
livery at Bottom Prices, which will enable
us to offer superior Inducements to Dealers
in tbe Weed. We have

In Stock and to Arrive
THE FOLLOWING BRANDS AND STYLES:

1 60 butts and caddies Golden Rule Navy Tobace.
SO butts and caddies B. F. Gravely and Henry

County Plugs.
26X1 butts otner cranas Virginia ll ana 12-w-

Plugs.
15i) caddies 51fa and 6 Inch Virginia Plugs, all

trades.
BOO caddies of Mckel and Dime pieces navy.
2n0 butts and caddies Twists, dlflerent styles and

qualities.
1UU ouckets ana du is icumry xwisis ana vahis.
f0 buckets Fine Cut, very choice.
5000 pounds Black well Durham Smoking Tobacco.
5000 pounds Gold Leaf, mixture, and otner brands

Tobacco.
50.000 MarguerlU and Ten Broeck Cigars (Con-

chas)
30,000 celebrated Lotta brand Cigars (straight

Havana).
50,000 celebrated Peail brand Cigars (Havana

Filler).
20,000 celebrated Mark Twain cigars cueg&iia

Flna).
20,000 celebrated Miguel Jane Cigars (Regalia

Brlttanica).
r,).000 various brands, ranglns in price from SIS

to 820 per lOOO.
50,000 Ricnmona uems ana acme cigarettes.
And a Complete Stock of Smokers' Articles In

generaL
RS WILL FIND IT TO THEIR INTER-

EST TO GIVE US A CALL.

GiMerlf 4 Bros
Corner front itntt Union.

Stamped Checks
ON ALL THE BASKS.

S.O.TOOF&CO.
PRINTERS,

LITHOGRAPHBR

BOOK-BINDER- S.

15 Court St., Memphis.

Assignee Sale
OF VALUABLE

COAL HIES!

TAKE NOTICE!

rTIHAT in pursuance of tbe powers vested In me by
L a Deed of Trust executed by the Empire Coal

and Transportation company, 1 win, on

Monday, June 2, 1879
at 12 o'clock m., at the courthouse doer, In the

CITY OF HOPKINSVILLE, KY.,

BELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

to tho highest bidder, tbe unexpired terra or fifty
years, held by the said company on tbe two hundred
acre tract of land at Umpire, Ky., and known aa tbe
A. H, Brasher tract. There Is an inexhaustible
stratum ot

SUPERIOR COAE
underlying said land, wUh a valuable mine in good
working condition, now open, with a railroad track
connecting won tt Louis and Southeastern Ken-
tucky, and with a royalty of only ten cents per ton on
the eoal that may be mined. I will a 'so, at said
time and place, sell tbenxiures of said mines, mining-

-ears and mining implements. eonslilng of
dillls, picks, shovels, crowbars, etc., blacksmith
tools, carts, wagons and mules; also, such Interest
aa the said company may have in various other
leases adjacent to tbe above. TKRMS made known
on day of sale. May 2. 1 K7f.w. x. htAsuow, Assignee,

l and's Clark. Attorneys.

Attachment Notice
BEFORE J. a GALLOWAY. J. P. tor Shelby

Altred A. sbcrter vs. Abram Aver'.
In thi cause an attachment having been sued out

under section 3455 ot the Code of Tennessee, ai d
returned levied upon the property of the defendant ;
and affidavit having bsen made that defendant is
Indebted to the plaintiff In tbe sum of four 5O-10-0

dollars, due by account, and that tbe claim Is lust,
and that the defendant Is a oi the Stale
of Tennessee: It is therefore ordered, that said de-

fendant make his personal appearance before me,
on tbe Attn day of June. 1879. at I A o'clock iu..
at my effloo. No. 34 Madlsou street, Memphis. Ten-
nessee, aud defend said attachment ami. within the
time prescribed by law, or tbe same will be pro-

ceeded with exparte; and that a eopy of this order
be published ouce a week, fr fnuroouSBCtit've weei ,
In the Memphis Appeal. TWilrt tom

frt uilLUWAIi l. lo

r


